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What is your child watching at
kindy?
A NSW mother rang ACCM for advice
recently, concerned that her preschool son’s
group had been shown the movie Coraline
while at their private child care centre. She
had found out when her son started being
scared of going to bed at night and asking
about whether he was going to get “button
eyes”
Coraline is rated PG by the Classification
Board with the accompanying consumer
advice line “Menacing themes and scary
scenes”. The PG classification is given to
films and video games which the Board
sees as “not recommended for viewing.......
by persons under 15 without guidance from
parents or guardians”and which contain
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“content that children may find confusing
or upsetting” (http://classification.gov.au)
The ACCM reviewer did not recommend
the film for children under 8.
(www.childrenandmedia.org.au/moviereviews/movies/coraline)
It is interesting to note that the guidelines
issued by the NSW Department of
Education and Communities for their staff
state in part that :
•

All audiovisual materials and computer
games must be previewed by teachers prior
to use with students..............Consumer
advice found adjacent to classification
marking may assist schools when
previewing materials.

•

Material classified PG should only be used
with students after careful consideration
by teaching staff .........given that material
in this classification might upset, frighten
or confuse some students and an adult
may be required to provide guidance to
students. Staff may wish to inform parents
in advance of the presentation of this
material to allow parents the opportunity
to withdraw their child from the viewing.
(https://www.det.nsw.edu.au/
policies/curriculum/schools/cont_
issue/implementation_2_PD20020045.
shtml?level=Schools&query=audiovis
ual+materials)

Concerned parents might wish to check
whether their child’s school, kindergarten
or child care centre is using a similar
policy.

Fourth Australian Conference on Children and the Media

Media, minds and neuroscience:
The developing brain in a media-rich environment
Keynote speaker:
Baroness Susan Greenfield: New media and young brains
•
•
•
•
•

Other speakers:
Dr Kate Highfield: Upwardly mobile – young children’s use of mobile technologies as a tool
for learning.
Assoc Professor Mike Nagel: What makes them tick? Understanding the developing
adolescent brain
Dr Philip Tam: Problematic Internet use in young people: Evolution of a 21st Century
disorder
Professor Graeme Vimpani AM: What does it all mean for parents and those from whom
they seek advice?
Dr Wayne Warburton: Screen in the machine: What brain imaging studies tell us about
the impact of violent media
Where: Parliament of NSW Theatrette
When: Friday 4 October 2013
Time: 9.00am - 4.00pm (Registration from 8.30am)
Cost: $165
Bookings through Trybooking at http://www.trybooking.com/DFRM

This event is sponsored by the Hon. Greg Donnelly MLC from the Parliament of New South Wales and
is a joint venture between the Children and Families Research Centre at Macquarie University and the
Australian Council for Children and the Media.

http://www.childrenandmedia.org.au/events/accm-conference
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Creating brand recognition through a
free App
Dr Kate Highfield
Cenovis have recently made a foray into the
App market. Their free App, “Yummo” has been
designed for young children and is available
for multiple platforms through the AppStore
and GooglePlay. Within the App, the children
can engage with stories of Sammy and Sally,
the “Cenovis twins” and play simple games.
Characters such as “Ollie Orange” and “Aubrey
Strawberry” suggest the benefits of vitamin C
and multivitamins through the short animated
stories.
While the game play and storyline within the
App is relatively innocuous the concern here is
the thinly veiled advertising, with the children’s
name (the “Cenovis twins”) and branding on the
home page a clear link to brand recognition.
While the App could loosely be seen to promote
healthy eating, for example by suggesting
multiple sources of vitamin C, the underlying
advertising is concerning and an example of
subtle but pervasive marketing. In one of the
games the player protects the twins from a cold
by “squashing germs” and providing a shield
of vitamin C. As with most games children are
encouraged to revisit the App to improve their
score and so hear more of the Cenovis provitamin message.

Food marketing to youth

With childhood obesity as a pressing public
health problem in the US, a recent issue of the
quarterly review, Communication Research Trends
focusses on the issue of food marketing to youth
with a lead article by US academics Marlene
Schwarz, Dale Kunkel and Sarah DeLucia.
The authors review the research into the impact
of food marketing on children and conclude
that:
In sum, food marketing directed at children is
ubiquitous and effective, and hence is a significant
contributor to childhood obesity both in the US and
other countries. Parents and community leaders
must become educated about the harmful effects of
food marketing on children and the pervasiveness of
such marketing in the current environment.
They further suggest that:
Parents are already tasked with teaching their
children healthy eating habits and can take some
steps to improve health in the home environment.
But it will be difficult to succeed in stemming the
epidemic of childhood obesity if the food industry
is allowed to continue to aggressively promote
unhealthy products to youth, which undermines
the efforts of parents and is a corrosive factor
jeaopardising public health
Schwartz, M; Kunkel, D; DeLucia, S (2013)
Food marketing to youth; Pervasive, Powerful
and Pernicious. Communication Research Trends,
Volume 32, 2, Pp 4-13

The App in itself is relatively
harmless but this is another
good reminder to parents that
they need to participate in
children’s engagement with
technology, co-playing Apps
and ensuring that content is
appropriate to their children.
This App is a good reminder
that advertising is more
than banner advertisements
in games, but can also be
embedded in products and
activities for children.

Dr Kate Highfield

Dr Kate Highfield is an academic at Macquarie
University in the Institute of Early Childhood.
Having taught for many years, Kate now works with
student teachers, children and parents. The focus of
her current research and teaching is on the use of
technologies for learning and play, with a specific
focus on how interactive media can be used as a tool to
enhance learning. Broadly, Kate researches the impact
of technology as a tool in learning and play, with
young children, undergraduate students, parents and
educators. Under this broad umbrella Kate has worked
with teachers in rural and remote settings, parents
and children. Kate’s current research explores young
children’s learning and play with technology, with a
focus on touch technologies, including mobile devices,
Tablets, iPads and smartphones. This work examines
digital play, in both home and educational settings,
and focuses on the impact of interactive multi-media
on learning and play.

Violent games - what has changed?

On 31 July 2013 the game Grand Theft Auto V was
given an R18+ classification by the Classification
Board for “high” impact drug use. The violence
level, however, was considered only “strong”.
People who are familiar with the Grand Theft
Auto series might be suprised that if it were not
for the drug use, the game would apparently
have been given an MA15+ rating, (meaning that
the violence was “strong” and was not “realistic
and frequent or unduly repetitive”).
This suggests that the new guidelines and
introduction of the R18+ category may not be
having the desired effect of keeping very violent
games away from minors.
However, the Classification Review Board
met on 29 July 2013 to review the classification
of the game, Saints Row IV. The Board came
to the unanimous decision of RC (Refused
Classification). This agreed with the original
decision made by the Classification Board in
June of this year. This means that the film cannot
be sold, hired, demonstrated or advertised in
Australia.
The reasons for the decision will be posted on the
Classification website when they are finalised.
http://www.classification.gov.au/
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NEW PUBLICATIONS
ADVERTISING

Reisch, LA; Gwozdz, W; et al (2013)
Experimental evidence on the impact
of food advertising on children’s
knowledge about and preferences for
healthful food.
Journal of Obesity, Vol. 2013, Pp408582
Rose, GM; Merchant, A; Bikar, A; et al
(2013)
Fantasy in food advertising targeted at
children.
Journal of Advertising, Vol. 41, No. 3, Pp75-90
Cai, Xiaomei; Zhao, Xiaoquan (2013)
Online advertising on popular
children’s websites: Structural features
and privacy issues.
Computers in Human Behavior, Vol. 29, No.
4, Pp1510-1518
Cheyne, AD; Dorfman, L; et al (2013)
Marketing sugary cereals to children in
the digital age: A content analysis of 17
child-targeted websites.
Journal of Health Communication, Vol. 18,
No. 5, Pp563-582
Rozendaal, E; Slot, N; et al (2013)
Children’s responses to advertising in
social games.
Journal of Advertising, Vol. 42, No. 2-3, Sp.
Iss. SI, Pp142-154
Evans, NJ; Carlson, L; Hoy, MG (2013)
Coddling our kids: Can parenting style
affect attitudes toward advergames?
Journal of Advertising, Vol. 42, No. 2-2, Sp.
Iss. SI, Pp228-240
Panic, K; Cauberghe, V; De Pelsmacker, P
(2013)
Comparing TV ads and advergames
targeting children: The impact of
persuasion knowledge on behavioral
reponses.
Journal of Advertising, Vol. 42, No. 2-3, Sp.
Iss. SI, Pp264-273

COMPUTERS & INTERNET

Sargisson, RJ (2013)
The technology of nonviolence: Social
media and violence prevention.
Journal of Contingencies and Crisis
Management, Vol. 21, No. 2, Pp127-128
Ahrens, D (2013)
Schools, cyberbullies, and the
surveillance state.
American Criminal Law Review, Vol. 49, No.
4, Pp1669-1722
Kowalski, RM; Limber, SP (2013)
Psychological, physical, and academic
correlates of cyberbullying and
tradional bullying.
Journal of Adolescent Health, Vol. 53, No. 1,
Supp. PpS13-S20

Cirucci, AM (2013)
First person paparazzi: Why social
media should be studied more like
video games.
Telematics and Informatics, Vol. 30, No. 1,
Sp. Iss. SI, Pp47-59

Mazurek, MO; Wenstrup, C (2013)
Television, video game and social media
use among children with ASD and
typically developing siblings.
Journal of Autism and Developmental
Disorders, Vol. 43, No. 6, Pp1258-1271

Cai-Xia, S; Ru-Liu, L; Dan, W (2013)
Why are children attracted to the
Internet? The role of need satisfaction
perceived online and perceived in daily
real life.
Computers in Human Behavior, Vol. 29, No.
1, Pp185-192

VIDEO & COMPUTER GAMES

MEDIA EFFECTS - EDUCATION

Parkes, A; Sweeting, H; et al (2013)
Do television and electronic games
predict children’s psychosocial
adjustment? Longitudinal research
using the UK Millennium Cohort
Study.
Arch. of Disease in Childhood, Vol. 98, No. 5,
Pp341-348

Mares, M-L; Pan, Z (2013)
Effects of Sesame Street: A meta-analysis
of children’s learning in 15 countries.
Journal of Applied Developmental
Psychology, Vol. 34, No. 3, Pp140-151

MEDIA EFFECTS - HEALTH

Bickham, DS; Blood, EA; et al (2013)
Characteristics of screen media use
associated with higher BMI in young
adolescents.
Pediatrics, Vol. 131, No. 5, Pp935-941
Patton, SR; Dolan, LM; et al (2013)
Does eating during television viewing
affect mealtimes in young children with
type 1 diabetes mellitus.
Journal of Pediatric Nursing, Vol. 28, No. 4,
Pp364-368
Yang, F; Helgason, AR; et al (2013)
Electronic screen use and mental wellbeing of 10-12-year-old children.
European Journal of Public Health, Vol. 23,
No. 3, Pp492-498
Vik, FN; Bjornara, HB; et al (2013)
Associations between eating meals,
watching TV while eating meals and
weight status among children, ages
10-12 years in eight European countries:
the ENERGY cross-sectional study.
Int. Journal of Behavioral Nutrtion and
Physical Activity, Vol. 10, Art. No. 58,

MEDIA EFFECTS - SOCIAL

Fischer, P; Krueger, JI; et al (2013)
Psychological effects of risk glorification
in the media: Towards an integrative
view.
European Review of Social Psychology, Vol.
23, No. 1, Pp224-257
Sebire, SJ; Jago, R (2013)
Parenting quality and television
viewing among 10 year old children.

Preventive Medicine, Vol. 56, No. 5, Pp348-350

Duschinsky, Robbie (2013)
Sexualization: A state of injury.
Theory and Psychology, Vol. 23, No. 3,
Pp351-370

Wouters, P; van Nimwegen, C; et al
(2013)
A meta-analysis of the cognitive and
motivational effects of serious games.
Journal of Educational Psychology, Vol. 105,
No. 2, Pp249-265

Greitemeyer, Tobias (2013)
Effects of playing video games on
perceptions of one’s humanity.
Journal of Social Psychology, Vol. 153, No. 4,
Pp449-514
Rehbein, F; Moessle, T; et al (2013)
Video game and Internet addiction. The
current state of research.
Nervenarzt, Vol. 84, No. 5, Pp569-+
Whitaker, JL; Melzer, A; et al (2013)
The allure of the forbidden: Breaking
taboos, frustration, and attraction to
violent video games.
Psychological Science, Vol. 24, No. 4, Pp507513

VIOLENCE

Zweig, JM; Dank, M; et al (2013)
The rate of cyber dating abuse among
teens and how it relates to other forms
of teen dating violence.
Journal of Youth and Adolescence, Vol. 42,
No. 7, Pp1063-1077

CONFERENCES
The Morality of the 21st Century Mind:
The impact of modern technologies on
young people
Wed 9 October 2013, 6.00 pm
Old Boys Lecture Theatre,
Newington College
Free of charge
Reservations:
Newington College 02 9568 9333
or contact@newington.nsw.edu.au
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WORLD NEWS
Children’s Media Conference

The 2013 Children’s Media Conference took
place in Sheffield, UK from the 3rd to the
5th July. This is a gathering for everyone
involved in developing, producing and
distributing content to children on all
platforms.
Delegates came from TV, interactive
media, games, licensing, toys, radio, book
and magazine publishing and the arts and
culture sector – with speakers from all
those areas and beyond.
One session looked at the current issues of
trust, security and responsibility amongst
online and App providers, others of interest
looked at how children interact with TV
and at designing games for children.
More details of the conference and reports
of all the sessions can be found at:
http://www.thechildrensmediaconference.
com/

Save the Tooth Fairy

US based campaign for a Commercial Free
Childhood is running a campaign to ‘save
the tooth fairy.’ Until now, the Tooth Fairy
was one of the few iconic fantasy figures
that had escaped being captured, branded,
and commercialised. But a group of past
and present toy-industry executives have
launched The Real Tooth Fairies, an effort
to literally cash in on every tooth a child
loses and “leverage and define this rite-ofpassage moment.”
The Real Tooth Fairies website and its mass
of associated merchandise commercialise a
biological milestone that has always been
part of individual family rituals. Branding
replaces children’s own imaginings of the
tooth fairy with homogenized, corporateconstructed images, constricting both

imagination and cultural diversity.
The company is already selling VIP
memberships, deluxe Real Tooth Fairy
Collections, and more.
http://org.salsalabs.com/o/621/p/dia/
action3/common/public/?action_
KEY=13911

App helps autistic children

Children with autism are being taught
better social skills through new video
modelling techniques being used by
Autism SA and evaluated by University of
Adelaide researchers. Now a social skills
app has been launched after it was shown
to improve the social behaviour of 90 per
cent of 8 to 12-year-olds who participated
in a group-based program.
Video modelling involves filming the
behaviour of autistic children and then
editing the video to show only appropriate
behaviours. The child is then encouraged to
watch the video repeatedly to learn how to
interact with others appropriately, which
in turn helps improve self- confidence. The
new autism app was designed by Adelaidebased developer Mighty Kingdom and
works on an iPad, iPhone or iPod Touch.
It’s designed to be easier to operate than
normal video technology.
Dr Neil Kirby, Director of the Disabilities
Research Unit at the University’s School
of Psychology, said that evaluation of
the program had clearly demonstrated
its benefits. The research team is now
looking at follow-up studies to establish
if improvements from the Project translate
into improved classroom behaviours at
school and if parents are still noticing the
benefits two or three years later.
http://www.adelaide.edu.au/adelaidean/
issues/61801/news61806.html

KIDS’ TV
A selection of children’s programs
screened on TV during the period
ABC 1
Backyard Science; Ace Day Jobs;
Bert and Ernie’s Great Adventure;
Tinga Tinga Tales; Raymond; This is
EmilyYeung; Zoo Factor; The Wannabes;
Play School; Let’s go Pocoyo.
ABC 2
Raa Raa!; The Noisy Lion; Maya the
Bee; Mouk; The Hive; Daniel Tiger’s
Neighborhood; Play School; Peppa Pig;
Peter Rabbit; Shaun the Sheep; Charlie
and Lola; Mr Maker Fun with Claude;
Boobaboo; Fireman Sam.
ABC 3
Blue Water High; The Jungle Book; Me
and My Robot; The Twisted Whiskers
Show; Almost Naked Animals; The
Adventures of Figaro Pho; Horrible
Histories; M. I. High; Parallax; Blue
Water High; Sea Princesses.
7TWO
The Woodlies; Toybox; Lab Rats.
GO!
Winx Club; Ben 10; Kids’ WB; Yu-Gi-Oh!
Zexal.
TEN
Wurrawhy; Totally Wild; Scope.
NICKELODEON
The Angry Beavers; Rocko’s Modern
Life; Catdog; Hey Arnold!; Matt Hatter;
The Fresh Beat Band; Hi 5; Jack’s
Big Music Show; Figure it Out; Rocket
Monkeys; Victorious; Fred the Show;
iCarly; Big Time Rush.
DISNEY CHANNEL
Dog with a Blog; Jessie; Wizards of
Waverly Place; A.N.T. Farm; Phineas
and Ferb; Good Luck Charlie; Shake it
Up; Lab Rats; Mr Young; Kickin’ It.
NITV
Yarramundi Kids; Tipi Tales; Bizou; Inuk.

